Help for Troubled Marriages

- **Retrouvaille: A Lifeline for Married Couples**
  - [HelpOurMarriage.Org](HelpOurMarriage.Org)
  - A 3-phase program: weekend experience, post-weekend sessions, and monthly support (called CORE)
  - [Retrouvaille of Seattle](Retrouvaille of Seattle)

- **ForYourMarriage.Org**
  - An initiative of the USCCB
  - Website
  - Includes articles for couples and parents on a variety of issues

- **Tribunal/Marriage Nullity**
  - [Tribunal FAQs](Tribunal FAQs) on Archdiocese of Seattle website

- **Marriage Encounter Worldwide**
  - A weekend experience to enhance marital relationships between husbands and wives
  - Website
  - Contact (206)-772-2344 or [applications@seattlewwme.org](applications@seattlewwme.org)

- **The National Registry of Marriage Friendly Therapists**
  - A nationwide network of marriage/couples counselors that are specifically trained and have met eligibility requirements for this website.
  - [MarriageFriendlyTherapists.Com](MarriageFriendlyTherapists.Com)

- **Domestic Violence**
  - [Dawn](Dawn), Kent, WA
    - Shelter and support for women and children
  - [New Beginnings](New Beginnings), Seattle, WA
    - Provides services to those affected by domestic violence and mobilizes community awareness
  - [Crystal Judson Family Justice Center](Crystal Judson Family Justice Center), Tacoma, WA
    - Professionals from a wide variety of social service and government agencies to support clients

- **Pornography Addiction**
  - [ReclaimSexualHealth.Com](ReclaimSexualHealth.Com)
  - Online recovery program, resources for spouses, parents, and clergy
  - Catholic perspective and Church teachings on God’s plan for sexuality